Abstract. Although track and field spike shoes are crafted for runners, these shoes are not designed for regular walking. With such shoes, runners may eventually encounter serious chronic injuries such as plantar fasciitis, shin splints, achilles tendinitis, chondromalacia, and iliotibial band syndrome. To address this problem, a modified spike shoe was tested and compared to a regular spike shoe. The modification consists of adding a removable heel to the shoe sole in order to reduce the flexion of the foot and properly level the foot for walking. Nine healthy participants performed walking drills at 2 and 3 mph, using the original and the modified shoes. Electromyography (EMG) measurements were used to evaluate muscle activities. Participants also rated their discomfort on a 0-10 scale. Results show that the use of modified shoes resulted in a reduction of 22% and 24.25% EMG activity for the tibialis and gastrocnemius muscles, respectively. Comfort ratings increased by an average of 2.7, 2.6, 3.9, and 4.2 points at the knees, calves, ankles, and feet, respectively.
Introduction
The most common injuries among track runners are plantar fasciitis, shin splint (tibial stress syndrome), and Achilles tendinitis. The latter originates primarily from using inappropriate footwear [1] .
Track athletes traditionally wear spike shoes designed exclusively for running during competition and training. Track athletes wear spikes at a minimum of three hours a day and four days a week. The athletes tend to develop problems within two months to a year in the legs, lower back, tibia, metatarsals, and patella [17, 18] . Approximately 84% of injuries among runners occur on the tibia (shin) area, with 13% of the injuries linked to the Achilles tendon [11] .
This project examines the feasibility of using an innovative track spike shoe for running. The modified shoes were fitted with a removable heel, making them adaptable to both running and walking. 1 
Background
Different movements characterize different walking and running techniques [7] . Inversion is a movement of the soles medially at the intertarsal joints. Eversion is a lateral movement of the soles at the intertarsal joints. Dorsiflexion (DF) refers to the bending of the foot at the ankle or talocrural joint in the direction of the dorsum. DF occurs when one stands on one's heels. Plantarflexion (PF) involves bending of the foot at the ankle joint in the direction of the plantar or inferior surface, as when standing on your toes. In other words, DF is true flexion, whereas plantar flexion is true extension.
The ankle-foot walking process can be divided into two major stages: stance and swing [21] . Stance, which constitutes the majority of the walking process (about 60%), is made up of three phases:
1. Controlled PF: begins at heel-strike and ends at foot-flat. During this phase, the heel and forefoot make initial ground contact.
2. Controlled dorsiflexion (CD): begins at foot-flat and continues until the ankle reaches maximum DF. During CD, the ankle stores the elastic energy needed to propel the body upward and forward during the next phase.
3. Powered plantarflexion: begins at maximum DF and ends at toe-off. During this phase, energy is supplied, in addition to the spring energy stored from the previous phase, to achieve the high PF power during late stance. Swing is the second stage of the walking process that separates each stance, starting at toe-off and ending at heel strike. During swing, the foot is lifted to proceed to actual geographic locomotion.
The classic spike shoes are designed in such a way to assist athletes to run on their toes in PF mode and improve running performance. Since the shoes were designed specifically for running, problems arise when they are used for walking. During walking, the shoe shape makes the athletes walk primarily on their heels in DF mode. This foot posture exerts substantial pressure on the tibia and gastrocnemius that can eventually injure the Achilles' tendon.
Furthermore, extreme or repetitive DF may lead to direct trauma as well as the formation of osteophytes on the anterior edge of the distal tibia called anterior bony ankle impingement [4] . This can result in painful symptoms and adversely affect the athlete's performance. One intervention proposed to reduce the DF from using spike shoes is the to add an internal or external heel lift to the shoes [4] .
Several gait determinants differentiate normal and pathological walking [8] . An inefficient, pathological gait pattern is characterized by numerous lateral and vertical excursions in the body's center of gravity. Walking in spike shoes without a heel challenges the ankle to maintain the balance of the body; thus creating a vertical excursion in the center of gravity, as pressure is exerted on the TA and the Achilles tendon. When compared to the normal human gait pattern, walking in heelless spike shoes qualifies as a pathological gait, and requires correction.
A study of the lower extremities muscles' activity as a response to ground reaction forces showed that the ratio of mean pre-activation intensities to post-impact intensities was 96% in the TA and 48% in the gastrocnemius [9] . Therefore, conditions in which the impact to the ground is increased, such as walking in heelless spike shoes, implicate a more intense muscle activity in the gastrocnemius and TA muscles. However, in the case of spike shoes with removable heels, the shoes may absorb some of the impact forces, and consequently reduce the muscle activity.
Extrinsic foot muscles are the "muscles that insert on the foot but originate proximal to the foot" [12, 13] . The TA muscle is an inverter of the foot. Measurements of extrinsic foot muscle impact [2, 15] , indicated some degree of tibialis "overuse" during running among track-and-field athletes. If the foot does not have the needed support, such as that provided by a heel, there remains a failure to relieve and rest this muscle after exercise, since walking demands effort from this muscle. The TA then exerts a controlling role on the heel stress, because TA, "restrains rearfoot PF from heel contact to 10% stance and eversion between 10% stance and footflat" during walking [2] . Thus, the literature suggests the need of an intervention or a new ergonomically designed spike shoe.
The gastrocnemius muscle controls foot motion in response to PF and foot pronation [12, 13] . Running shoes should possess a heel wedge in order to reduce Achilles tendon stretch. Plantar fasciitis, also common among track-and-field runners, represents an inflammation of the plantar fascia, due to abnormal pronation.
TA fatigue is attributable to more than just metabolic change or cost [16] . Research finds that differences of foot angle when switching from PF (running) to walking tends to affect the intensity of TA activity. Track athletes experience forces of impact ranging between 1.0 and 2.5 times their body weight during running [5] . Running constitutes a great effort on muscles in the lower extremities; this effect could benefit from after-running support to absorb and relieve these muscles from heel impact during walking. In addition, the authors apply the term "muscle tuning" to refer to the muscular tendency to adopt an activation pattern. Muscles become acclimated to behaving a certain way during a specific activity. A transition to another activity increases muscle effort, sometimes triggering fatigue. In the case of the transition from running to walking, the literature suggests that "a reduction of muscle activity before heel strike is associated with fatigue" [5] . Since walking implies a reduction of muscle activity from running, it may be deducted that a decrease in locomotion speed (transitioning from running to walking) can also trigger fatigue due to the effort of retreating from the previous "muscle tuning" experienced during running.
The concept or removable heels has been adapted in various areas, including bowling, basketball, and ladies' high heel shoes. In this project, allowing a runner's feet to remain at an even level with removable heels helps avoid an excessive upward flexion of the foot as the runner walks before and after a practice or competition. Research regarding Nike spike shoes in measurements with and without the removable heel indicates that the regular spike shoe elevates the toes and the front half of the foot [3] . Such elevation alters phases 2 and 3 of the walking stance, while it increases the angle of the toes to approximately 25 degrees. On the other hand, when wearing spike shoes with a removable heel, the toes are still slightly elevated. Yet as the heel restores the balance lost to this elevation, the elevation becomes about 10 degrees less than when the heel is not present. Therefore, the Achilles tendon stretch and the stress level on the extrinsic foot muscles are likely to be reduced in phases 2 and 3. Actually, when wearing the heel, only phase 2 differs from normal walking after balance is restored.
The shoes presented in Figures 1 and 2 are used by mid-distance and short distance runners when walking to and from practice or competition. 
Methods and procedures

Participants
Nine healthy participants were selected: 3 long and mid-distance runners (males), 3 sprinters (males), and 3 non-athlete subjects who exercise regularly (2 males, 1 female). The average age of participants was 25.2 years (SD 3.07), their mean stature was 175.0 cm (SD 7.11), and the average of body mass was 80.5 kg (SD 6.5).
Task design
The participants walked on a treadmill (Nautilus T914 Commercial Treadmill), wearing the original shoes for one session and the biomechanically modified shoes for a second comparative session. The treadmill was set to 2 mph and 3 mph, speeds at which athletes are generally comfortable with [21] , while the EMG apparatus was set to measure specific muscle activity in all sessions. A surface EMG with a lightweight, wireless, battery-operated device with transmission up to 250 m was used (Myomonitor IV Wireless Transmission and Datalogging system by Delsys) [6] .
To evaluate muscle activity, fatigue, and stress during the entire duration of the exercise, EMG pads were placed on the participant's left TA and the left medial gastrocnemius.
A rubber heel compatible with a size 10 Nike pair of spikes, was designed and built. Velcro fabric was attached to the sole of the spike and the top of the removable heel, while holes were drilled to fit with the spikes' screws.
After each test, participants were also asked to rate the level of pain / discomfort they felt on areas 20 to 27 (knees, calves, ankles, and feet) of the body map (Figure 3) . Discomfort/pain is expressed on the standard ergonomics scale established by Borg's category-ratio scale (CR-10), where 0 = no pain at all, and 10 = absolutely unbearable. 
Statistical Analysis
A two-factor repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine the effect of the removable heel and speed on the normalized EMG activity of the tibialis and gastrocnemius muscles. Also, a singlefactor repeated measures ANOVA was performed to determine the removable heel effect on the subjective discomfort ratings. The significance level was set at 5% for the statistical tests. Software Statistix 9.0 and SAS 9.1 were used for the analysis.
Results
EMG
The EMG activity of both extrinsic foot muscles decreased when using the removable heel. Figure 4 shows that at 2 mph the EMG activity of the TA and gastrocnemius decreased by 21.5% and 23.5%, respectively, from walking without the heels to walking with the heels. Figure 5 shows that adding the heel, during the 3 mph experiment, decreased the muscle activity by an average of 22.5% in the TA and 25% in the gastrocnemius. All participants experienced an activity decrease in the TA and gastrocnemius during both walking experiments when the heel was added. While trained sprinters are accustomed to practicing in spikes without heels, practicing on the toes remains harder for distance runners; during regular practice, distance runners must use their heels more than sprinters. The differences between activity with and without heel were averaged for each athletic background. Table1 summarizes the average percent decrease in muscle activity from walking without heels to walking with heels. Figures 6  and 7 show bar graphs of the percent decrease in EMG activity for the TA and gastrocnemius muscles, respectively. Among athletes, the heel benefits distance runners the most. This is due to the fact that this group of runners consistently performs in DF and therefore needs extra support in the heels. The spikes, in sole performance, cannot provide such support without the removable heel. Observations of different running gaits provide insights toward understanding the discrepancy of result values between participants of different backgrounds [20] . Long and mid-distance runners tend to have both heels and forefeet striking the ground simultaneously at the beginning of the contact stage of stance. On the other hand, sprint runners' forefeet mostly present the only contact with the ground throughout the stance phase [20] . The following diagrams illustrate this fact more by emphasizing the contrast between the athletic backgrounds: Table 2 contains the EMG results of ANOVA. The ANOVA test shows a significant difference between the muscle activities without heel and with heel at 2 and 3 mph. This outcome reveals that wearing the removable heel reduces the muscle activity at both the gastrocnemius and TA.
The speed factor impacts the activity level for both muscles as indicated by the p values of 0.0006 and 0.0010 for the gastrocnemius and the TA, respectively. A change of speed from 2 mph to 3 mph is associated with significant change in muscle activity, whether walking with heels or without.
It shows that the interaction effect of speed and the removable heels were not statistically significant; the pvalue of the interaction effect was 0.0583 for the gastrocnemius muscle and 0.4739 for the tibialis muscle. This means that the effect of speed and the removable heels on the EMG readings are independent of each other.
Body discomfort
The perceived discomfort results have similar findings to the EMG results. The discomfort ratings for areas 20 to 27 of the body map (Figure 3 ) decreased when using the removable heels. Table 3 shows the average discomfort ratings for all body areas, and Figure 8 is a bar graph representation of Table 3 Table 4 shows that non-athletes reported the greatest relief from the removable heel in all areas with the exception of the calves. However, this is the same area in which distance runners experienced the greatest relief. Indeed, participants with a lack of athletic experience in track need more leg support, owing to the unfamiliarity with walking in spike shoes. Sprinters experienced the least relief from the removable heel, even though the biomechanical modification was designed especially for this target group. Sprinters are most accustomed to walking in spike shoes. 
Implications
The shoe was tested on a limited number of participants. Also, this study does not provide results for the scope of pain felt by subjects due to individual gait, bone structure, weight, height, age, running experience, or gender. Furthermore, only one prototype -size 10 -was available. This limited the number of participants for the experiment, especially in terms of trained athletes. To further increase the external validity of this research, the following conditions can be considered:
x Allow the participants to run at their speed of choice, that is, the same speed used on the track before wearing the heel x Make the session longer than one minute x Place electrodes on both legs to ensure accuracy of muscle activity data x Select more trained subjects, males and females Sliding instead of screwing the heel to the sole might be a faster attaching mechanism. A follow-up study to this research could measure how much intensity is absorbed when the removable heel is applied, and quantify the heel's ergonomic worth and value. As a whole, the project successfully provides an analytical basis for a product ergonomic in design for the track athlete.
